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a b s t r a c t

Chemotherapy-induced side effects affect the quality of life and efficacy of treatment of cancer patients.
Current approaches for treating the side effects of chemotherapy are poorly effective and may cause
numerous harmful side effects. Therefore, developing new and effective drugs derived from natural non-
toxic compounds for the treatment of chemotherapy-induced side effects is necessary. Experiments
in vivo and in vitro indicate that Panax ginseng (PG) and its ginsenosides are undoubtedly non-toxic and
effective options for the treatment of chemotherapy-induced side effects, such as nephrotoxicity, hep-
atotoxicity, cardiotoxicity, immunotoxicity, and hematopoietic inhibition. The mechanism focus on anti-
oxidation, anti-inflammation, and anti-apoptosis, as well as the modulation of signaling pathways, such
as nuclear factor erythroid-2 related factor 2 (Nrf2)/heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), P62/keap1/Nrf2, c-jun N-
terminal kinase (JNK)/P53/caspase 3, mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK)/extracellular signal-
regulated kinases (ERK), AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)/mammalian target of rapamycin
(mTOR), mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 4 (MKK4)/JNK, and phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase
(PI3K)/AKT. Since a systemic review of the effect and mechanism of PG and its ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced side effects has not yet been published, we provide a comprehensive summa-
rization with this aim and shed light on the future research of PG.
© 2021 The Korean Society of Ginseng. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

As an effective strategy to treat cancer, chemotherapy is widely
applied in the treatment of tumors that have a tendency for sys-
temic spread and middle and advanced metastatic tumors. How-
ever, chemotherapeutic drugs are considered to be a high-risk
treatment because of the narrow dose range of treatments that
offer the maximum benefit with minimum severe side effects [1].
Among these chemotherapeutic drugs, cisplatin (CP), 5-fluorouracil
(5-Fu), cyclophosphamide (CY), and Adriamycin (ADM) are
commonly used but can cause several adverse reactions. According
to the incidence of these adverse reactions, the decreasing order of
incidence is nephrotoxicity, gastrointestinal mucosal injury,
neurotoxicity, hematopoiesis inhibition, cardiotoxicity, immuno-
suppression, hepatotoxicity, and hair loss [2e8]. These side effects
result from drug-derived damage to human tissues, cells, and the
regulation of multiple targets and signaling pathways. The mech-
anisms behind these side effects focus on oxidative stress, inflam-
mation, apoptosis, and autophagy.

Although someWesternmedicines can reduce the side effects of
chemotherapy, their limitations are often ignored. For example,
amifostine can ameliorate cumulative myelotoxicity, acute and
chronic neutropenia, and/or thrombocytopenia induced by CY, but
it can lead to adverse reactions such as dizziness and vomiting [9].
Additionally, mannitol and furosemide do not significantly relieve
CP-induced nephrotoxicity, and patients will still be troubled by
nephrotoxicity [10]. Hence, discovering non-toxic and effective
drugs from ethnic or natural medicine is important.

In Eastern countries, side effects induced by chemotherapy are
considered to be a deficiency syndrome of the human body. The
treatment of deficiency disease often requires the use of tonic
medicine. Among them, Panax ginseng (PG), usually refers to the
dried root and rhizome of PG CA Meyer of the family Araliaceae, is
regarded as a typical tonic medicine and has a long history of use in
China, Korea, and Japan. Recently, clinical studies have shown that
compounds or medicines containing different forms of PG have a
promising effect on side effects caused by chemotherapy [11,12].
Moreover, ginsenosides, which are themain active ingredient of PG,
have a pivotal role in the pharmacological actions of PG. Shenyi
capsules, which is a Chinese patented drug that comprised ginse-
noside Rg3, could effectively attenuate the side effects induced by
chemotherapy in patients, such as nausea and vomiting [13]. Meta-
analysis revealed that ginsenoside Rg3 alone reduced
chemotherapy-induced myelosuppression in clinic [14]. Thus, sci-
entists all over the world have given attention to the ameliorative
effects of PG and its ginsenosides on the side effects caused by
chemotherapy and have accumulated considerable discoveries.
However, the pharmacological actions and potential mechanisms
of PG and its ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced side effects
have not been systematically summarized.

This article reviews the medicinal potential and underlying
mechanism of PG and its ginsenosides on the adverse reactions of
chemotherapy and puts forward the view that PG and its ginse-
nosides can be used as adjuvants to reduce the side effects of
chemotherapy. We hope this review will lay the foundation for an
in-depth investigation of the biochemical mechanisms and phar-
macological properties of PG and its ginsenosides to derive benefits
from the further development and utilization of PG in treating the
side effects of chemotherapy.

2. Different types of PG and its ginsenosides

According to different processing techniques, PG can be devel-
oped into several types, including white ginseng, red ginseng, and
black ginseng (which is also called black-red ginseng). White
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ginseng is the product obtained from peeled and naturally dried PG.
Red ginseng is obtained by steaming PG once. Black ginseng is the
product generated by steaming PG nine times [15].

Ginsenosides are dammarane triterpenoid saponins and are
composed of 17 carbons. Protopanaxadiol (PPD) and proto-
panaxatriol (PPT) are aglycones that have been isolated from PG.
According to the number of hydroxyl groups in aglycone compo-
nents, dammarane saponins are composed of two species, namely,
the PPD type and the PPT type. Common PPD type ginsenosides are
Rg3, Rb1, Rd, Rb3, Rh2, and compound K (CK), whereas PPT type
ginsenosides are Re and Rg1.

3. Effects of PG and its ginsenosides on chemotherapy-
induced side effects

3.1. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity

3.1.1. Chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity
Nephrotoxicity is a common side effect of chemotherapy and

ultimately impacts the therapeutic efficacy of chemotherapy
treatment of cancer patients. Studies have revealed that 90% of
cancer patients receiving chemotherapy suffer from nephrotoxicity
[2]. For example, CP, CY, 5-Fu, and ADM may lead to serious
nephrotoxicity, including tubular damage and renal failure [16].
Among them, CP exhibits the strongest nephrotoxicity [17]. The
pathogenic mechanism of chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity
includes oxidative stress damage, cell apoptosis, and inflammation.
Presently, PG and its ginsenosides can reduce levels of blood urea
nitrogen and creatinine, thus promoting the recovery of the renal
function and subsequently reducing kidney damage [18,19].
Therefore, PG and its ginsenosides are potential drugs for the
treatment of CP-induced nephrotoxicity (Table 1).

3.1.2. Anti-oxidative effect of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity

Several studies showed that anti-oxidative effects have partially
contributed to the protection of PG and its ginsenosides against CP-
induced nephrotoxicity. First, ginsenosides attenuate CP-induced
nephrotoxicity by directly reducing the excessive production of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) or indirectly alleviating the excessive
production of ROS via inhibiting levels of Cytochrome P450 E1
(CYP2E1) and HO-1. Ginsenoside Rk3 and Rh4, which are different
isomers at the double bond positions (D20e21 and D20e22),
possessed similar renoprotective effects against the cytotoxicity of
CP in cultured renal tubular cells, which was characterized by a
reduction of lactate dehydrogenase and an increase in cell viability
[18]. In CP-treated porcine renal proximal epithelial tubular (LLC-
PK1) cells, the mixture of ginsenosides Rk3 and Rh4 (KG-KH)
increased cell viability and decreased ROS production [20]. Inter-
estingly, in CP-treated male ICR mice, ginsenosides Re and Rg5
played an anti-oxidative role by reducing CYP2E1 level and thus
down-regulating the ROS level [19,21]. Additionally, the over-
expression of HO-1 is one of the causes of excessive ROS produc-
tion. Ginsenoside Rh2 could partly reduce CP-induced
nephrotoxicity by down-regulating CYP2E1 and HO-1 levels [22].
Moreover, ginsenoside Rg3 could reduce the excessive production
of ROS by decreasing the level of HO-1/NAD (P) H quinone oxido-
reductase (NQO)-1 mediated by Nrf2, thus protecting CP-treated
LLC-PK1 cells [23]. Second, the renoprotective effect of PG and its
ginsenosides was achieved by increasing the activity of antioxidant
enzymes and inhibiting lipid peroxidation. For example, Yousef
et al. found that the activities of superoxide dismutase, catalase,
glutathione S-transferase, glutathione peroxidase, ATPase, and
renal non-enzymatic antioxidant glutathione were increased by PG
in CP-treated rats. Furthermore, PG decreased the levels of renal



Table 1
Therapeutic effects of PG and its ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity in vitro or in vivo.

Treatment Experimental
model

Effects Monitored indices Mechanisms Reference

Ginsenoside Re CP-treated male ICR
mice

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect; anti-apoptotic effect; anti-inflammatory effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney index and
histopathological changes

(Y) MDA, 4-HNE, CYP2E1; Bax, COX-2, iNOS
([) GSH, CAT, Bcl-2

[37]

KG-KH CP-treated Male
Sprague Dawley
rats
CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect
Antioxidant effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney index, the injury score
of cortex and corticomedullary region
([) Cell viability

([) CAT, SOD
(Y) ROS
([) GR, SOD

[39]

Ginsenoside Rg5 CP-treated male ICR
mice

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect; anti-apoptotic effect; anti-inflammatory effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney index and
histopathological changes

(Y) MDA, 4-HNE; TNF-a, IL-1b, NF-kB p65, COX-2; Bax,
CYP2E1
([) GSH, SOD, Bcl-2

[40]

Ginsenoside Rh2 CP-treated male SPF
grade ICR mice

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect; anti-apoptotic effect; anti-inflammatory effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney histopathological
changes

(Y) HO-1, MDA; P53, Bax, cytochrome c, caspase-8,
caspase-9, caspase-3, CYP2E1; TNF-a, NF-kB, iNOS, COX-2
([) GSH, CAT, SOD, Bcl-2

[41]

Ginsenoside Rg3 CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney histopathological
changes

(Y) ROS, NO, MDA,
([) CAT, SOD, GSH-Px

[42]

PG CP-treated male
Sprague Dawley
rats

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect; anti-apoptotic effect; anti-inflammatory effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney histopathological
changes

(Y) P53, DNA fragmentation, TNF-a, IL-6, TBARS, XO, NO
([) GST, GPX, CAT, SOD, ATPase, GSH

[43]

Ginsenoside Rd CP-treated male
Wistar rats
CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Improvement of renal function and renal histology; antioxidant
effect

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney histopathological
changes

([) SOD, CAT
(Y) MDA, LDH

[44]

Ginsenoside Rd CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Improvement of renal function; anti-apoptotic effect (Y) BUN, CRE
([) Cell viability

(Y) LDH, DNA fragmentation [45]

Ginsenoside Rk1 CP-treated HEK-293
cells

Antioxidant effect; anti-apoptotic effect (Y) The percentage of apoptotic cells
([) Cell viability

(Y) MDA, ROS; Bax, caspase-3, caspase-9, ([) GSH, Nrf2,
OH-1; Bcl-2

[46]

FBG and its
ginsenoside
20(S)-Rg3

CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Anti-apoptotic effect (Y) The percentage of apoptotic cells
([) Cell viability

(Y) P53, JNK, caspase-3 [47]

MG and its
ginsenosides

CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells
CP-treated male
C57/BL6 mice

Improvement of renal function; anti-apoptotic effect ([) Cell viability
(Y) CRE

(Y) P53, JNK, caspase-3 [48]

Ginsenoside Rh3 CP-treated LLC-PK1
cells

Anti-apoptotic effect (Y) The percentage of apoptotic cells
([) Cell viability

(Y) JNK, ERK, p38, caspase-3 [49]

Ginsenoside Rb3 CP-treated male
adult ICR mice
CP-treated HEK293
cell

Antioxidant effect; anti-apoptotic effect, regulation of
autophagy
Antioxidant effect; anti-apoptotic effect, regulation of
autophagy

(Y) BUN, CRE, kidney histopathological
changes
(Y) The percentage of apoptotic cells
([) Cell viability

(Y) MDA; Bax, Bad, caspase 3, caspase 9; ATG3, ATG5, ATG7;
AMPK-/mTOR
([) GSH, SOD; Bcl-2
(Y) ROS; Bax, Bad; ATG3, ATG5, mTOR, caspase 3
([) Bcl-2, Bcl-xl

[51]

4-HNE, 4-hydroxynonenal; ATG3, autophagy related 3; ATG5, autophagy related 5; ATG7, autophagy related 7; AMPK, AMP-activated protein kinase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; CP, cisplatin; CRE, creatinine; CYP2E1, Cytochrome
P450 E1; CAT, catalase; COX-2, cyclooxygenase 2; ERK, extracellular signal-regulated kinases; FBG, fermented black ginseng; GST, glutathione S-transferase; GPX, glutathione peroxidase; GSH, glutathione; GR, glutathione
reductase; HO-1, heme oxygenase-1; iNOS, inducible nitric oxide synthase; IL-1b, interleukin-1b; IL-6, interleukin-6; JNK, c-jun N-terminal kinase; KG-KH, the mixture of ginsenosides Rk3 and Rh4; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase;
LLC-PK1, porcine renal proximal epithelial tubular; mTOR, mammalian target of rapamycin; MG, microwave-processed ginseng; MDA, malonaldehyde; Nrf2, nuclear factor erythroid related factor 2; NF-kB, nuclear factor-kappa
B p65; NO, nitric oxide; NAD (P) H quinone oxidoreductase-1; PG, Panax ginseng; ROS, reactive oxygen species; SOD, superoxide dismutase; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor-a; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances; XO,
xanthine oxidase.
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thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, xanthine oxidase, and nitric
oxide [24]. Moreover, ginsenosides can reduce the nephrotoxicity
induced by chemotherapy by recovering the levels of antioxidant
enzymes and suppressing lipid peroxidation. Ginsenosides such as
ginsenoside Rg5, Rh2, Rg3, Rd, and KG-KH also increased antioxi-
dant enzyme levels and consequently attenuated CP-induced renal
damage [21e23,25]. Additionally, ginsenosides Re, Rg5, Rh2, and Rd
inhibited the excessive production of CP-induced lipid peroxidation
products, such as 4-hydroxynonenal and malonaldehyde (MDA),
in vivo.
3.1.3. Anti-apoptotic and anti-inflammatory effects of PG and
ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced nephrotoxicity

PG and its ginsenosides attenuate CP-induced nephrotoxicity by
producing an anti-apoptotic effect. Initially, PG and its ginsenosides
inhibit apoptosis mainly by regulating the related factors of the
endogenous apoptosis pathway. PG improved nephrotoxicity by
reducing P53 activity and DNA fragmentation while inducing DNA
repair in CP-treated rats [25]. Next, ginsenoside Rd inhibited DNA
fragmentation in CP-treated LLC-PK1 cells [26]. Moreover, Qi et al.
studied the anti-apoptotic properties of ginsenoside Rh2 by sys-
tematically assessing its effects on the generation of a pro-apoptotic
mediator induced by CP in ICR mice [22]. They found that ginse-
noside Rh2 attenuated pro-apoptotic mediator production and
enhanced the Bcl-2 level in ICR mice. Similarly, the anti-apoptotic
effect of ginsenoside Rk1 included reducing the level of pro-
apoptotic factors and increasing the Bcl-2 level in CP-treated
HEK-293 cells [27]. Other ginsenosides, such as ginsenoside Re
and Rg5, also exhibited an anti-apoptotic effect by adjusting the
levels of Bcl-2 and Bax [19,21]. Second, the anti-apoptotic mecha-
nisms of ginsenosides are related to the modulation of JNK-related
pathways. Recently, studies have reported that fermented black
ginseng and its active component ginsenoside 20 (S)-Rg3 can
reduce CP-induced oxidative cytotoxicity by decreasing the protein
levels of phosphorylated JNK, P53, and cleaved caspase-3, which
might lead to a blockage of the JNK/P53/caspase-3 signaling
cascade in LLC-PK1 cells [28]. Similarly, in CP-induced LLC-PK1
cells, microwave-processed ginseng, and its ginsenosides also
alleviated cell damage by cisplatin by decreasing the expressions of
P53, JNK, and caspase-3 [29]. Notably, Lee et al. [30] compared the
action of ginsenoside Rh3 and its positional double bond isomer
ginsenoside Rk2 in CP-induced apoptotic damage and found that
ginsenoside Rh3 elicited a better protective effect than ginsenoside
Rk2. Furthermore, ginsenoside Rh3 protected kidney cells from
apoptotic damage by inhibiting the JNK and ERK signaling path-
ways, which was evidenced by decreases in the levels of JNK, ERK,
p38, and cleaved caspase-3. Meanwhile, autophagy is the key
pathway of CP-induced nephrotoxicity. A current study by Xing
et al. claimed that suppression of autophagy led to apoptotic
inactivation, which suggests that autophagy acted adversely in the
kidney injury model for CP [31]. Further research reported that
ginsenoside Rb3 inhibited autophagy through the AMPK/mTOR-
dependent signaling pathway in CP-treated mice. Furthermore,
ginsenoside Rb3 suppressed cell apoptosis and autophagy by
inactivating the AMPK signaling pathway in HEK293 cells.

Moreover, the anti-inflammatory effects of ginsenosides allevi-
ated CP-induced nephrotoxicity to some extent. In CP-treated rats,
ginsenoside Rh2 elicited anti-inflammatory effects, which were
manifested as decreased expressions of TNF-a, NF-kB, inducible
nitric oxide synthase, and cyclooxygenase 2 [22]. What’s more,
ginsenoside Rg5 [21] and Re [19] exerted the same anti-
inflammatory effects by inhibiting the generation of pro-
inflammatory cytokines and inflammation-related enzymes.
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3.2. Effect of PG on chemotherapy-induced gastrointestinal mucosa
injury

3.2.1. Chemotherapy-induced gastrointestinal mucosa injury
Gastrointestinal mucosal injury is a common side effect induced

by chemotherapy. For example, vomiting after chemotherapy may
be associated with gastric mucosal damage, which appears in 90%
of patients receiving chemotherapy [3]. Diarrhea associated with
intestinal mucosal damage also affects the progress of chemo-
therapy, with an incidence rate of 50% to 80% of patients receiving
chemotherapy (e.g., 5-Fu) [4]. Moreover, oral mucositis is one of the
common complications of chemotherapy, which often occurs in
18% to 40% of patients in the first stage of chemotherapy [5].
Generally, adverse reactions caused by gastrointestinal mucosal
injury have a higher incidence rate. Overall, PG and its ginsenosides
have exhibited promising therapeutic effects on the above-
mentioned adverse reactions.

3.2.2. Therapeutic effect of PG and ginsenosides on chemotherapy-
induced hamster oral mucositis and diarrhea

In one study, ginsenoside Rb1 was contained in the
chitosanesodium alginate membrane (G-Rb1film) and applied to
5-Fu-induced hamster oral mucositis. The results revealed that the
G-Rb1film had a curative effect and anti-inflammatory properties
in chemotherapy-induced severe oral mucositis [32]. In 5-Fu-
induced oral mucositis hamsters, ginsenoside Rb1 reduced the
mucositis area and alleviated inflammatory cell infiltration, mye-
loperoxidase activity, ulceration, and abscess formation.

Additionally, our study has revealed that Shenzhu Capsule,
which contains PG total saponins (PGS), PG polysaccharides,
Atractylodes macrocephala volatile oil (AMO), and Atractylodes
macrocephala polysaccharides (AMP), alleviated diarrhea effec-
tively in 5-Fu-treated mice [33]. It reversed colonic histopatho-
logical changes, restored the overall structure of the intestinal
microflora, and inhibited potential pathogens that might be related
to diarrhea. PGS combined with AMO, not AMO or PGS alone, could
also improve diarrhea caused by 5-Fu. The mechanism was related
to the inhibition of intestinal inflammatory cytokines caused by
chemotherapy and a reduction of potential pathogens, indicating
that together with AMO, ginsenosides separated from PG might
have the potential to treat diarrhea caused by chemotherapy [34].

3.3. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced neurotoxicity

3.3.1. Chemotherapy-induced neurotoxicity
Chemotherapy is a systemic treatment strategy, and its side

effects are distributed throughout the body. Among these side ef-
fects, the nervous system is the main target of chemotherapy-
induced side effects, and 50% of cancer patients receiving chemo-
therapy suffer from neurological side effects, such as neuropathic
pain and cognitive impairment [6]. Further, PG and its ginsenosides
have significant potential therapeutic effects on chemotherapy-
induced adverse neurological reactions.

3.3.2. Therapeutic effect of PG and ginsenosides on chemotherapy-
induced neuropathic pain

Oxaliplatin is widely used due to its promising anticancer ef-
fects. However, it often causes peripheral neuropathy, including
cold and mechanical hyperalgesia. Therefore, Suzuki et al. evalu-
ated the in vivo effect of PG on neuropathic pain induced by oxa-
liplatin in rats and found that PG reduced the increase of cold
allodynia and mechanical hyperalgesia [35]. They also found that
the PG extract exhibited a preventive effect in LeOHetreated
differentiated PC12 cells and claimed that the most active
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component of PG was ginsenoside F2 [36]. Similarly, in murine
primary dorsal root ganglia cells, they found that PG exhibited a
protective effect on neuronal injury, and its main active component
was ginsenoside Rg3.

3.3.3. Therapeutic effect of PG and ginsenosides on chemotherapy-
induced cognitive impairment

Ginsenosides significantly affected chemotherapy-induced
cognitive impairment. In CP-treated rats, Chen et al. [37] found
that ginsenoside Rb1 could significantly improve cognitive
impairment and neuronal loss by suppressing oxidative stress and
hippocampal neuronal inflammation and recovering the cholin-
ergic neuron function. Furthermore, ginsenoside Rg1 could prevent
cognitive impairment caused by chemotherapy, which might be
correlated with the regulation of microglia-related cytokines and
mediators, protection of neuronal activity, promotion of neural
plasticity in specific brain regions related to cognitive processing,
and inhibition of neuroinflammation [38]. Shi et al. developed a
chemo brain mouse model with a combination of three doses of
docetaxel, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (DAC) at 2 day in-
tervals and found that after the administration of ginsenoside Rg1,
the decrease of prefrontal and hippocampal neuronal activity
induced by DAC was reversed, and the elimination of dendritic
spines of cortical neurons was improved in vivo. Meanwhile, gin-
senoside Rg1 suppressed microglia polarization from the M2 to M1
phenotype as well as the increase of pro-inflammatory factors,
including IL-6, but up-regulated IL-4 and IL-10 while modulating
cytokine mediators. In in vitro experiments, ginsenoside Rg1 also
inhibited the increased levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in BV-
2 microglial cells and increased cell viability in PC12 cells.

3.4. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis
inhibition

3.4.1. Chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition
Of all the side effects caused by chemotherapy, hematopoiesis

inhibition, is a formidable problem in clinic because of its toxicity in
cells. A previous study indicated that 40%e47% of patients who
received chemotherapy suffered from the side effects of decreased
blood and bone marrow cells [7]. Myelosuppression often affects
bone marrow cell lines, causing an initial decrease in white blood
cells and subsequent hematopoietic stem cell/hematopoietic pro-
genitor cell damage [39]. In clinic, serious hematopoiesis inhibition
usually induces potentially life-threatening infections. Considering
the importance of natural products as major contributors to the
therapeutic properties of chemoprotective agents, the potential
roles of PG and its ginsenosides against chemotherapy-induced
hematopoiesis inhibition were studied (Table 2).

3.4.2. Hematopoietic function regulation of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition

Accumulating evidence indicates that PG and its ginsenosides
are effective in treating chemotherapy-induced myelosuppression.
Attention has been given to the effect of PG on blood cells and
hematopoietic function, especially hematopoietic stem cells, and
hematopoietic progenitor cells. Han et al. [40] and Zhang et al. [41]
reported that CY-induced myelosuppression could be greatly
improved by PG. In CY-treated mice, PG could increase the amount
of peripheral blood cells, bone marrow cells, bone marrow nucle-
ated cells (BMNCs), and the spleen/thymus index. Hematopoiesis-
related cytokines, such as thrombopoietin, erythropoietin, gran-
ulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), hemato-
poietic progenitors including burst-forming unit erythroid, colony-
forming unit erythroid, colony-forming unit granulocyte macro-
phage, and colony-forming unit megakaryocyte, and the amount of
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G2/M and S phase cells were increased in the mice model after PG
was administrated. Furthermore, when co-decoctedwith Ligustrum
lucidum Ait or Ophiopogon japonicas, the protective action of PG
against myelotoxicity was extremely enhanced. HPLC revealed that
rare saponins might be effective chemical components for treating
bone marrow suppression. Additionally, PG exhibited similar
pharmacological activity in the 5-Fu-treated mice, which was re-
flected in an improvement of the hematopoietic cytokines,
including colony-forming unit granulocyte macrophage and GM-
CSF [42]. Furthermore, as a biological response modifier, the gin-
senoside Rg3 treatment usually promoted proliferation of the total
spleen and bone marrow cells and led to an increase in colony-
stimulating factors, such as IL-3, GM-CSF, and thrombopoietin in
CY-treated and normal mice [43]. A study performed byWang et al.
[44] illustrated that ginsenoside Rh2 resisted micronucleus for-
mation in bone marrow polychromatic erythrocytes and reduced
DNA strand breakage in white blood cells.

3.4.3. Anti-oxidative and anti-apoptotic effects of PG and
ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition

The protective effects of PG against CY-induced genotoxicity
contribute to its anti-oxidative and anti-apoptotic activity. Qiu and
his coworkers showed that DNA damage and bone marrow cell
apoptosis stimulated by CY were alleviated by the total saponins
from the stem and leaf of PG. As an antioxidant agent, the total
saponins from the stem and leaf of PG increased the activities of
antioxidant enzyme contents in the CP-induced myelosuppressive
model [45]. Similarly, the therapeutic effects of ginsenoside Rb1
and ginsenoside Rg3 on cyclophosphamide-induced myelosup-
pression are also related to the inhibition of DNA damage and
apoptosis. Additionally, Rb1 and Rg3 each reversed the reduction of
antioxidant enzyme activities and the increase of MDA content
caused by CP [46,47]. Ginsenoside CK also promoted cell prolifer-
ation and differentiation and reduced the apoptosis of BMNCs
through the Bcl-2/Bax and the MEK/ERK signaling pathways, which
may result in reversing ginsenoside-CK-induced changes in the
peripheral blood cells, BMNCs counts, hematopoiesis-related cy-
tokines, and colony yield of hematopoietic progenitor cells in mice
[48]. Meanwhile, a fraction separated from PG and was the termed
panaxadiol saponins component, which contained five ginseno-
sides and enhanced proliferation and differentiation of hemato-
poietic progenitor cells in myelosuppressive mice, with an
underlying mechanism mediated by the intracellular MAPK
signaling pathway in bone marrow cells [49]. Han et al. compared
the effects of ginsenoside Re and its secondary metabolite ginse-
noside Rk3 on chemotherapy-induced myelosuppression [50]. The
result indicated that, compared with ginsenoside Re, ginsenoside
Rk3 more easily passed through biofilms, promoted a higher pro-
liferation of bone marrow cells, and improved the hematopoietic
function of bone marrow in CY-induced myelosuppressive mice.
This was associated with the regulation of the cytokine level,
normal cell cycle recovery, and prevention of BMNC apoptosis.

3.4.4. Immunogenic effect of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition

The immunogenic activity of PG is a necessary factor that is
responsible for its role in myelopoiesis to some extent. Korean PG
could improve the recovery of hematopoiesis by increasing cyto-
kine release in 5-Fu-treated mice. The levels of IL-3 and GM-CSF in
serum and bone marrow and the expressions of c-Kit, SCF, and IL-1
in the spleen were elevated after uptake of Korean PG. Ginsenoside
Rg1 stimulated the expressions of cytokines in bone marrow cells
and partially directed this effect of Korean PG. Dammarane sapo-
genins (DS), which was an active fraction mainly containing PPT
and PPD, showed remarkable immunological action in CY-treated



Table 2
Therapeutic Effects of PG and its ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition in vitro or in vivo

Treatment Experimental
model

Effects Monitored indices Mechanisms Reference

PG CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function, improvement of cell cycle, and
hematopoiesis-related cytokines

([) Thymus and spleen indices,
peripheral blood cells count, BMNCS

([) CFU-GM, CFU-E, BFU-E, CFU-Meg, TPO,
EPO, GM-CSF, amount of G2/M and S phase
cells

[70]

PG CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function ([) Thymus indices, peripheral blood
cells count, BMNCS

[71]

PG 5-Fu-treated
male C57BL/6
mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function, anti-myelotoxicity activity, promotion of
myelopoiesis, improvement of hematopoietic progenitor cells and
hematopoiesis-related cytokines

([) Thymus and spleen indices,
peripheral blood cells count, BMNCS,
body weight

([) CFU-GM, SCF, c-Kit, GM-CSF, IL-3, IL-1, IL-
6, TNF-a

[72]

Ginsenoside Rg3 CY-treated male
ICR mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function, improvement of hematopoiesis-related
cytokines

([) Bone marrow and spleen cells ([) SCF, GM-CSF, IL-3, IL-1, TPO [73]

Ginsenoside Rh2 CY-treated male
SPF C57BL/6
mice

Anti-myelotoxicity activity (Y) Micronucleus formation in
polychromatic erythrocytes, DNA strand
breaks in white blood cells

[74]

TSPG CY-treated male
Swiss-Kunming
mice

Antioxidant effect, anti-apoptotic effect; reduction of genotoxicity (Y) DNA damage in peripheral lymphocytes
([) T-SOD, GPx, CAT, GSH

[75]

Ginsenoside Rb1 CY-treated male
Swiss-Kunming
mice

Antioxidant effect, anti-apoptotic effect; reduction of genotoxicity (Y) MDA, DNA damage and apoptosis in
peripheral lymphocytes and marrow cells
([) T-SOD, GPx

[76]

20(S)-ginsenoside
Rg (3)

CY-treated male
Swiss-Kunming
mice

Antioxidant effect, anti-apoptotic effect (Y) MDA, DNA damage and apoptosis in
peripheral lymphocytes and marrow cells
([) T-SOD, GPx

[77]

CK CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of hematopoietic cells, improvement of cell cycle, and hematopoiesis-
related cytokines, anti-apoptotic effect

([) Peripheral blood cells count, thymus
indices

([) MEK/ERK, the radio of bcl-2/bax, TPO,
EPO, GM-CSF

[78]

PDS-C CY-treated male
Kunming mice

Recovery of hematopoietic cells, improvement of hematopoiesis-related
cytokines and hematopoietic progenitor cells

([) Peripheral blood cells count, overall
bone marrow cellularity, hematopoietic
cells count

([) MEK and ERK protein kinases, and C-kit
and GATA-1 transcription factors

[79]

Ginsenoside Re and
Rk3

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of hematopoietic cells, improvement of cell cycle, and hematopoiesis-
related cytokines, anti-apoptotic effect

([) Peripheral blood cells count, thymus
and spleen indices, BMNCS

(Y) Bax, caspase-3, the ratio of G0/G1phase
cells
([) CFU-GM, CFU-E, BFU-E, CFU-Meg, Bcl-2

[80]

Dammarane
sapogenins

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function, improvement of hematopoiesis-related
cytokines

([) Thymus and spleen indices,
peripheral blood cells count

([) CFU-GM, CFU-E, BFU-E, CFU-Meg, CFU-
GEMM

[81]

Ginsenoside Rg1 CY-treated
Kunming mice

Recovery of hematopoietic function ([) Bone marrow cell, femoral bone
morphology

(Y) CaSR mRNA
([) LSK positive cells, lymphoid CD3þ
positive cells

[82]

Ginsenoside Rg1 CY-treated
female C57BL/6J
mice

Amelioration of bone marrow, alleviation of EMH (Y) The cellularity and weight of the
spleen

(Y) c-Kit þ HSPCs in spleen
([) The fraction of c-Kitþ/CD45þHSPCs

[83]

5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; BMNC, bone marrow nucleated cells; BFU-E, burst-forming uniterythroid; BM, bone marrow; CY, cyclophosphamide; CK, compound K; CAT, catalase; CFU-E, colony-forming uniterythroid; CFUGM, colony-
forming unitegranulocyte macrophage; CFU-Meg, colony-forming unitmegakaryocyte; CSF, colony stimulating factors; CFU-GEMM, colony forming unit-granulocyte, erythrocyte, monocyte and megakaryocyte; ERK, extra-
cellular signal-regulated kinases; EPO, erythropoietin; EMH, extramedullary hematopoiesis; GATA-1, GATA binding protein 1; GPX, glutathione peroxidase; GSH, glutathione; GM-CSF, granulocyte macrophage colony-
stimulating factor; HSPCS, haematopoietic stem and progenitor cells; IL-6, interleukin-6; IL-3, interleukin-3; IL-1, interleukin-1; LSK, Lin�Sca-1þc-kitþ; MEK, mitogen activated protein kinase; MDA, malonaldehyde; SCF,
stem cell factor; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor-a; TPO, thrombopoietin.
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mice, as evidenced by stimulated ConA-induced splenocyte pro-
liferation, lipopolysaccharide-induced proliferation, and the he-
matopoiesis recovery function. Notably, reduced red blood cells,
which were hardly changed by PG and its active compounds in the
myelosuppressive model, could be reversed by DS [51].

3.4.5. Extramedullary hematopoiesis regulation of ginsenoside Rg1
on chemotherapy-induced hematopoiesis inhibition

Additionally, studies have demonstrated that the protective
action of ginsenoside Rg1 against CY-induced myelosuppression
stems from the recovery of the bone marrow hematopoietic func-
tion and alleviation of extramedullary hematopoiesis in the spleen.
Xu et al. reported that, apart from the elevation of bone marrow
cells and alleviation of bone marrow damage, the up-regulation of
the percentage of Lin�Sca-1þc-kitþ (LSK)-positive cells in bone
marrow and peripheral blood cells, as well as the percentage of
lymphoid CD3þ-positive cells, were observed in the in vivo model
of CY treatment after ginsenoside Rg1 treatment. Furthermore, this
agent also inhibited the overexpression of the calcium-sensing
receptor caused by CY, which indicated the beneficial effects of
ginsenoside Rg1 on hematopoietic stem cell proliferation and
mobilization into the peripheral blood. However, bone marrow
hematogenesis in normal mice was not altered by ginsenoside Rg1
[52]. Another study [53] revealed that, without any effects on cell
apoptosis, ginsenoside Rg1 elevated the proliferative activity of c-
Kit þ hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells (HSPCs) and
decreased the absolute number of c-Kit þ HSPCs, which indicated
that a reduction of c-Kit þ HSPCs stimulated by ginsenoside Rg1
resulted from the mobilization of HSPCs from the spleen to the
bone marrow. Furthermore, ginsenoside Rg1 was proven to in-
crease the frequency of HSPCs and LSK HSPCs, which demonstrated
that the effect of ginsenoside Rg1 on CY-induced myelosuppression
was reflected by the promoted proliferation of HSPCs in splenic
extramedullary hematopoiesis and the migration HSPCs from the
spleen to the bone marrow.

3.5. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity

3.5.1. Chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity
Cardiotoxicity is a common side effect induced by chemo-

therapy, which usually leads to severe heart failure and eventually
cardiomyopathy. Presently, many chemotherapy drugs can cause
cardiotoxicity, including ADM, paclitaxel, and CP. Among them,
cardiotoxicity caused by ADM is the most prominent, and 8% to 26%
of cancer patients treated with ADM suffer from cardiotoxicity,
which is attributed to oxidative damage, apoptosis, autophagic
death of cardiomyocytes, and, ultimately, abnormal heart function
[8]. PG and its ginsenosides show obvious cardioprotective effects,
such as improved electrocardiographic changes and reversing the
decrease in the ejection fraction and fraction shortening induced by
ADM [54]. These results indicate that PG and its ginsenosides may
be candidates for the treatment of cardiotoxicity (Table 3).

3.5.2. Anti-oxidative effect of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity

The anti-oxidative effects of PG and its ginsenosides are
responsible for their cardioprotective effect. First, the anti-
oxidative effect of ginsenosides is manifested by reducing the
overproduction of ROS. Wang et al. [55] indicated that ginsenoside
Rg3 attenuated ADM-induced cardiotoxicity by improving oxida-
tive stress-induced endothelial dysfunction. The mechanism
involved reducing oxidative stress by activating AKT and up-
regulating Nrf2/ARE and then reducing the ROS level. However,
the use of ginsenoside Rg3 was limited because of its low aqueous
solubility and oral bioavailability. To improve the medical use of
623
ginsenoside Rg3, Li et al. encapsulated ginsenoside Rg3 through
spontaneous self-assembly of Pluronic F127 and found that they
could alleviate cardiotoxicity by improving the calcium treatment
and mitochondrial and metabolic functions while reducing the ROS
[56]. Moreover, PG and its ginsenosides demonstrated antioxidant
effects by augmenting the levels of antioxidant biomolecules and
reducing lipid peroxidation products. You et al. found that PG
attenuated ADM-induced heart failure by increasing myocardial
glutathione peroxidase, macromolecular biosynthesis, and super-
oxide dismutase activity as well as reducing lipid peroxidation [57].
Similarly, 20(S)-ginsenoside Rh2 increased antioxidant biomole-
cule levels and reduced the content of MDA in ADM-treated mouse
heart tissue [54].
3.5.3. Anti-apoptotic and autophagy regulation of PG and
ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity

The cardioprotective mechanisms of PG and its ginsenosides are
closely related to their anti-apoptotic and autophagy regulation
properties. First, ginsenosides attenuate ADM-induced cardiotox-
icity by inhibiting apoptosis. Reportedly, ADM treatment of car-
diomyocytes can result in the activation of caspase3, PARP, and P53
and the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria [58,59].
Ginsenoside Rg1 inhibited ADM-induced cardiomyocyte apoptosis
by increasing the phosphorylation of Akt and Erk pathways and the
ratio of Bcl-2 to Bax while reducing the release of mitochondrial
cytochrome c [60]. Additionally, Zhang et al. reported that ginse-
noside Rb1 also alleviated ADM-induced cardiomyocyte apoptosis
by reducing the expressions of caspase-3, caspase-8, and PARP in
ADM-treated H9C2 cells [61]. Further study found that ginsenoside
Rb1 inhibited ADM-induced cell apoptosis, at least in part by
competing with ADM for the aryl hydrocarbon receptor to reduce
the induction of CYP1A, as evidenced by decreases in CYP1A1 and
CYP1A2. Similarly, the cardioprotective effect of ginsenosides is
achieved by regulating autophagy. Ginsenoside Rb1 could atten-
uate the ADM-induced decrease of cardiomyocyte viability and
inhibit the increasement of the autophagy-related structure, the
conversion of light chain 3-I to light chain 3-II, and the decrease of
p62 protein expression [62]. Additionally, endoplasmic reticulum
stress is another cause of ADM-induced cardiac dysfunction and is
closely associated with autophagy activation [63]. Xu et al. reported
that the inhibition of endoplasmic reticulum stress and autophagy
might be the mechanism by which ginsenoside Rg1 improved
ADM-induced cardiac dysfunction. The results illustrated that this
agent decreased ADM-induced autophagy-related 5; cleaved acti-
vating transcription factor 6, inositol-requiring enzyme 1, tran-
scriptional intermediary factor 1, phosphorylated ribosomal
protein S6 kinase beta-1, JNK 1, and Beclin1; and increased glucose-
regulated protein 78 expression [64].
3.6. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced immunotoxicity

3.6.1. Chemotherapy-induced immunotoxicity
Chemotherapy drugs usually cause serious immunotoxicity,

which seriously weakens the effect of the treatment and reduces
the patient’s quality of life. Of these chemotherapy drugs, CY, which
is an inducer of immunosuppression, can cause the production of
serum cytokines, such as interferon-g, TNF-a, IL-2, IL -10, and IL-12
[65]. Moreover, CY-induced oxidative stress and free radical dam-
age induced immunosuppression. Recently, PG and its ginsenosides
were confirmed to be immunomodulators after chemotherapy in
numerous studies (Table 4).



Table 3
Therapeutic Effects of ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity in vitro or in vivo

Treatment Experimental
model

Effects Monitored indices Mechanism Reference

Ginsenoside
Rh2

ADM-treated male
swiss mice
ADM-injured H9C2
cells
ADM-injured male
Sprague-Dawley
rats

Antioxidant effect
Improvement of the electrocardiographic
changes

(Y) AST, creatine kinase,
histopathological changes in
left ventricles
([) Cell viability
(Y) Elevated heart rates and
widened QRS complex

([) CAT, GSH, SOD,
(Y) MDA, LDH

[88]

Ginsenoside
Rg3

ADM-treated
cardiac
microvascular
endothelial cells
ADM-treated male
SD rats

Antioxidant effect; anti-apoptotic effect;
anti-inflammatory effect
Improvement of cardiac function and
endothelium function

([) Cell viability
([) EF, FS, left ventricular
outflow; vasoconstriction of
endothelial aorta
(Y) Vasodilation of
endothelial aorta

([) Endothelial nitric oxide synthase, Nrf2-ARE,
SOD, GPx; Bcl-2
(Y) ROS, LDH, endothelin-1, MDA, Akt; annexin V
binding, Bax, Fas mRNA expression, calcium influx;
ICAM-1, TGF-b, VEGF, TIMP-1

[90]

Ginsenoside
Rg3
micelles

ADM-treated male
SD rats

Improvement of solubility, oral
bioavailability and cardiac function;
antioxidant effect; anti-apoptotic effect

([) EF, FS
(Y) Creatine kinase, creatine
kinase-MB

([) Mitochondrial function, metabolic function,
calcium handling; Bcl-2
(Y) ROS, LDH; Bax, caspase3, caspase9

[91]

PG ADM-treated male
wistar rats

Improvement of heart failure; myocardial
effects; antioxidant effect

([) Heart weight, body
weight, mortality rate and
ascites, arterial pressure

([) GSH-x, CAT, SOD, macromolecular biosynthesis
(Y) MDA

[93]

Ginsenoside
Rg1

ADM-treated male
C57BL/6 mice

Improvement of cardiac function; anti-
apoptotic effect; inhibition of cardiac
inflammation and fibrosis

([) EF, FS ([) Phosphorylation of Akt and Erk, the ratio of Bcl-
2 and Bax
(Y) Cytochrome c, LDH, the infiltration of
inflammatory cells

[96]

Ginsenoside
Rb1

ADM-treated H9C2
cells

Anti-apoptotic effect (Y) The percentage of
apoptotic cells
([) Cell viability

(Y) Caspase-3, caspase-8, PARP, CYP1A1 and
CYP1A2

[99]

Ginsenoside
Rb1

ADM-treated H9C2
cells

Regulation of autophagy ([) Cell viability ([) P62
(Y) Autophagic structure and LC3-II/LC3-I ratio

[102]

Ginsenoside
Rg1

ADM-treated in
male C57BL/6J mice

Improvement of cardiac function;
regulation of autophagy; inhibition of
endoplasmic reticulum stress

([) EF, FS ([) GRP78, XBP1, GFAT1
(Y) LC3, ATG5, cleaved ATF6, IRE1, TIF1, p-P70S6K,
JNK1 and Beclin1

[104]

ADM, Adriamycin; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ARE, antioxidant response element; ATG5, autophagy related 5; ATF6, activating transcription factor 6; CK, compound K;
CRE, creatinine; CAT, catalase; EF, ejection fraction; FS, fraction shortening; GPX, glutathione peroxidase; GSH, glutathione; GRP78, glucose-regulated protein 78; GFAT1,
glutamine: fructose-6-phosphate amidotransferase 1; ICAM-1, intercellular cell adhesionmolecule-1; JNK1, c-jun N-terminal kinase1; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; LC3-I, light
chain 3-I; LC3-II, light chain 3-II; MDA, malonaldehyde; p-P70S6K, phosphorylated pibosomal protein S6 kinase beta-1; PARP, poly ADP-ribose polymerase; ROS, reactive
oxygen species; SOD, superoxide dismutase; TIF1, transcriptional intermediary factor 1; TIMP-1, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1; TGF-b, transforming growth factor-b;
VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; XBP1, X-box binding protein 1.
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3.6.2. Immunomodulation of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced immunotoxicity

The treatments of PG and its ginsenosides can improve
chemotherapy-induced immunotoxicity by regulating the function
of immune-related organs and cells and the levels or balance of
immune-related cells and cytokines. Chen et al. reported that
different parts of PG usually had a different immunomodulatory
effect [66]. PG root (PGRT), PG leaf (PGLF), and PG flower (PGFR)
could improve the spleen and thymus indices, increase natural
killer cell activities, recover macrophage function, and enhance the
cell-mediated immune response in CY-injected mice. Conversely,
PG stem (PGSM) and PG seeds (PGSD) showed similar immuno-
modulatory effects, but the effect was not as strong as that of the
other groups. In CY-injected mice, PGRT, PGLF, and PGFR increased
the CD4þ cell count, CD4þ/CD8þ ratio, and serum cytokines levels.
Generally, the immune effect of PGRT, PGLF, and PGFR was better
than that of PGSM and PGSD, whichmay be because the contents of
ginsenoside Rc, Rb1, Rg1, Rb2, and Re in PGRT, PGFR, and PGSDwere
significantly higher than those in PGSM and PGSD. Similarly, the
therapeutic mechanism of (20S)-ginsenoside Rh2 and its main
metabolites (24R)-pseudo-ginsenoside HQ (R-PHQ) and (24S)-
pseudo-ginsenoside HQ (S-PHQ) on CY-treated immunosuppres-
sive mice is highly consistent with that of PG. This had been
demonstrated in the white blood cell count, cellular immunity, and
macrophage phagocytosis [67]. Moreover, Lin et al. found that
20(S)-PPD reduced CY-induced toxicity by increasing the white
blood cell count, cellular immunity, and immune-related cytokines
[68]. Additionally, red ginseng extract (RGE) could increase
624
antibody cell numbers and activate neutrophil migration in CY-
induced immunosuppressive mice [69]. Furthermore, black-red
ginseng extract and fermented RGE showed similar immunosti-
mulatory activity to that of RGE, but the effect was not as strong as
that of RGE. This action may be related to the processing time of
RGE. Apart from processing time, different treatment methods will
also affect the immunomodulatory effect of RG. Kim et al. [70]
observed the immunomodulatory effects of probiotic-fermented
eRG (FRG), water-extracted RG (WRG), enzyme-treated eRG
(ERG), and 50% ethanol-extracted RG (eRG) on CY-induced immu-
nosuppressive mice. WRG, eRG, ERG, and FRG increased the levels
of blood IFN-g and white blood cells in CY-induced immunosup-
pressive mice and promoted the differentiation of Treg cells (except
for WRG) and Th1 cells (especially FRG and WRG). Among them,
FRG showed the strongest activity, which may have been caused by
RG fermentation by probiotics, which promoted a better absorption
of ginsenoside Rd and CK in the blood than that of unfermented RG.
Ginsenoside Rg3, which is the most active natural biological
component extracted from red ginseng, may be responsible for the
immunostimulatory effect of red ginseng. The mechanism of the
reversal effect of ginsenoside Rg3 on CY-induced immunosup-
pressive mice is related to the enhancement of immune organs
indexes, phagocytes, and T lymphocytes [71]. Notably, the
chemotherapy-induced imbalance of Th1/Th2 cells, which caused
an imbalance of immune-related cytokines and eventually led to an
abnormal immune system, was reversed by ginsenoside Rg3. This
effect was caused by increased expression of T-bet and interferon-g
and decreased expression of the GATA-binding protein 3 and IL-4 in



Table4
Therapeutic Effects of PG and ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced immunosuppression in vitro or in vivo

Treatment Experimental
mode

Effects Monitored indices Mechanism Reference

PGRT CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of
immunosuppression; anti-
inflammatory effect;
antioxidant effect

([) Viability of NK cells, immune organ index, CD4þ cells, ratio
of CD4þ/CD8þ cells, carbon clearance, phagocytic rate,
phagocytic index

([) Nrf2, HO-1, NQO1,
SOD1, SOD2, CAT, IL-1b, IL-
4, IL-6, IFN-g, TNF-a

[106]

PGLF CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of
immunosuppression; anti-
inflammatory effect

([) Viability of NK cells, immune organ index, CD4þ, ratio of
CD4þ/CD8þ, carbon clearance, phagocytic rate, phagocytic
index

([) IL-1b, IL-4, IL-6, IFN-g,
TNF-a

PGFR CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of
immunosuppression; anti-
inflammatory effect;
antioxidant effect

([) Viability of NK cells, immune organ index, CD4þ, ratio of
CD4þ/CD8þ, carbon clearance, phagocytic rate, phagocytic
index

([) Nrf2, HO-1, NQO1,
SOD1, SOD2, CAT, IL-1b, IL-
4, IL-6, IFN-g, TNF-a

PGSM CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of
immunosuppression; anti-
inflammatory effect;
antioxidant effect

([) Thymus indices, carbon clearance, splenocyte proliferation,
NK cell activities

([) IL-1b, IL-4, IL-6, IFN-g,
TNF-a

PGSD CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Recovery of
immunosuppression; anti-
inflammatory effect

([) Thymus indices, carbon clearance, splenocyte proliferation,
NK cell activities

([) IL-1b, IL-4, IL-6, IFN-g,
TNF-a

Ginsenoside
Rh2 and its
metabolites

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Immunomodulating effects;
anti-inflammatory effect

([) Thymus and spleen indices, white blood cells, spleen
lymphocyte proliferation, macrophage phagocytosis, carbon
clearance, CD4þ cells, CD4þ/CD8þ cells

([) IL-1b, IL-4, IL-6, IFN-g,
TNF-a

[107]

Red ginseng
extract

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Immunestimulating effects ([) White blood cells, T and B lymphocytes, antibody-forming
cells, CD4þ/CD8þ cells, CD4þCD25þ cells, neutrophils

[109]

RG
FRG

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice
CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Immunomodulating effects
Immunomodulating effects

([) body weight, NK cells
([) body weight, NK cells

([) IFN-g, Treg cell
differentiation
([) IFN-g, Th1 and Treg cell
differentiation, macrophage
activation

[110]
[110]

Ginsenoside
Rg3

CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Immunoenhancement effects ([) Thymus and spleen indices
(Y) histopathological changes in thymus and spleen

([) LDH, ACP, IgG, IL-2, G-
CSF, IFN-g
(Y) GATA-3, IL-4

[111]

WRG CY-treated male
BALB/c mice

Immunomodulating effects;
anti-inflammatory effect

([) T and B lymphocytes, NK cells ([) NO, iNOS, CXCL10,
CXCL11, IL-1a, IL-23, IL-6,
TNF-a

[112]

Ginsenoside
Rh2

CY-treated BALB/c
T cells-deficient
nude mice

Immunoenhancement effects;
regulation of fatty acid
metabolism

(Y) CORT, FASN, FA, SREBP-
1, PI3K-AKT pathway
([) Ketone

[114]

ACP, acid phosphatase; CY, cyclophosphamide; CAT, catalase; CXCL, chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand; CORT, glucocorticoid; FRG, probiotic-fermented eRG; FASN, fatty acid
synthase; FA, fatty acids; G-CSF, granu1ocyte colony-stimu1ating factor; GATA-3, GATA binding protein 3; HO-1, heme oxygenase-1; iNOS, inducible nitric oxide synthase; IL-
1b, interleukin-1b; IL-6, interleukin-6; IL-4, interleukin-4; IFN-g, interferon-g; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IL-2, interleukin-2; IL-1a, interleukin-1a; IL-23, interleukin-23; LDH,
lactate dehydrogenase; Nrf2, nuclear factor erythroid related factor 2; NQO-1, NADPH quinineoxidoreductase-1; NO, nitric oxide; NADPH, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate; NK, natural killer; PGRT, PG root; PGLF, PG leaf; PGFR, PG flower; PGSM, PG stem; PGSD, PG seeds; PI3K, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase; RG, red ginseng; SOD,
superoxide dismutase; SREBP-1, sterol regulatory element binding protein 1; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor-a; wRG, water-extracted RG.
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the thymus and the spleen. Similarly, (20S)-ginsenoside Rh2 and its
main metabolites including (24R)-pseudo-ginsenoside HQ and
(24S)-pseudo-ginsenoside HQ balanced spleen T lymphocyte sub-
sets and serum cytokines levels in CY-treated immunosuppressive
mice [67].

3.6.3. Immunomodulation mechanisms of PG and ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-induced immunotoxicity

The mechanisms of PG and its ginsenosides in alleviating
immunotoxicity are related to anti-oxidative, anti-inflammatory,
and fatty acids-regulatory activities. Chen et al. reported that the
protein expressions of Nrf2, HO-1, NQO1, and other antioxidant
enzymes were increased by PGRT and PGFR treatments in the
spleen, which indicated that Nrf2/HO-1 and Nrf2/NQO1 signaling
played an essential role in alleviating immunosuppression in CY-
treated mice [66]. Meanwhile, the anti-inflammatory effect is an
important way for white ginseng extract to restore CY-induced
immunosuppression, and the underlying mechanism is related to
the activation of the mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase
4(MKK4)/JNK pathway [72]. The experimental results revealed that
WRG not only increased the NO level by up-regulating inducible
nitric oxide synthase expression and the expression of cytokines in
INF-g-induced macrophages but also enhanced natural killer cell
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activity and the proliferation of B- and T lymphocytes in the CY-
induced immunosuppressive mouse model. Furthermore, the
phosphorylation of MKK4 and JNK in the spleen was observed in
INF-g-induced macrophages. Additionally, because studies have
found that metabolic dysregulation is one of the triggers leading to
immune disorders [73], Qian et al. investigated the relationship
between the immunoregulative effect and the metabolism-
boosting benefits of ginsenoside Rh2 [74] and found that ginse-
noside Rh2 modulated fatty acid metabolism by targeting the PI3K/
AKT pathway to improve immunodeficiency, thus blocking the
transcriptional regulation of fatty acid synthase by the sterol reg-
ulatory element binding protein 1 (SREBP-1). Moreover, the results
revealed that ginsenoside Rh2 triggered the oxidative decomposi-
tion of fatty acids, inhibited fatty acids synthesis, increased ketone
levels, and reduced corticosteroid secretion.

3.7. Effects of PG on chemotherapy-induced hepatotoxicity

The central role of the liver in drug metabolism makes it
vulnerable to toxic injury. Chemotherapeutic drugs, such as CP and
CY, can cause hepatotoxicity, and the mechanisms involved include
oxidative stress, apoptosis, and inflammation. Notably, PG and its
ginsenosides with enhanced antioxidant, anti-apoptosis, and anti-



Table 5
Therapeutic Effects of PG and its ginsenosides on chemotherapy-induced hepatotoxicity in vivo

Treatment Experimental
mode

Effects Monitored indices Mechanism Reference

PG CP-treated
male albino
rats

Improvement of hepatic dysfunctions and damage (Y) ALT, AST;
histological
changes of liver

[119]

PG CY-treated
male albino
rats

Improvement of hepatic dysfunctions and damage; antioxidant
effect; anti-apoptotic effect; anti-inflammatory effect

(Y) ALT, AST, ALP;
histological
changes of liver

(Y) MDA, TNF-a, IL-1b, caspase3
([) CAT, SOD, GPX, Bcl-2

[120]

PG CY-treated
male Sprague-
Dawley rats

Improvement of hepatic dysfunctions and damage; antioxidant
effect; anti-inflammatory effect; regulation of the disordered
homeostasis of GSH and bile acid

(Y) ALT, AST, ALP;
histological
changes of liver

(Y) MDA; IL-6, IL-10
([) GSH, CAT, SOD, GPO, Nrf2, bile acids
homeostasis, GCLC, GCLM, GS, GST, FXR,
CYP7A1, NTCP, MRP 3

[121]

Ginsenoside
Rg1

CP-treated
C57BL/6 male
mice

Improvement of hepatic dysfunctions and damage; antioxidant
effect

(Y) ALT, AST, ALP;
histological
changes of liver

(Y) LDH, ROS; Keap1 activity
([) GSH, Nrf2, p62, JNK

[122]

ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; CP, cisplatin; CY, cyclophosphamide; CAT, catalase; CYP7A1, cholesterol 7-alpha-
hydroxylase; FXR, farnesoid X receptor; GPX, glutathione peroxidase; GSH, glutathione; GPO, glutathione peroxidase; GCLC, glutamate cysteine ligase catalytic subunit; GCLM,
glutamate cysteine ligase modifier subunit; GS, GSH synthase; GST, GSH transfer enzyme; IL-1b, interleukin-1b; IL-6, interleukin-6; IL-10, interleukin-10; JNK, c-jun N-ter-
minal kinase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; MRP 3, multi-drug resistance-associated protein 3; NTCP, Naþ -taurocholate-cotransporting protein; Nrf2, nuclear factor erythroid
related factor 2; PG, Panax ginseng; ROS, reactive oxygen species; SOD, superoxide dismutase; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor-a
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inflammatory activities were proven to attenuate chemothera-
peutic hepatotoxicity (Table 5).

Based on experimental evidence, PG and its ginsenosides exhibit
a promising hepatoprotective feature. Alrashed et al. discovered
that CP-induced hepatotoxicity was alleviated by PG. In CP-induced
liver-damaged rats, PG decreased the levels of serum alanine
aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase while alleviating
hepatic damage [75]. Another study discovered that the hep-
atoprotective potential of PG was correlated with its antioxidant,
anti-apoptotic, and anti-inflammatory effects in CY-treated rats
[76]. PG decreased pro-inflammatory genes, caspase-3, and MDA
levels while enhancing the expressions of Bcl-2 and antioxidant
enzymes. Notably, other researchers have conducted studies on the
antioxidant mechanism of PG and its ginsenosides and found that
the Nrf2 pathway provided a vital role in their anti-oxidative effect.
Zhu et al. [77] revealed that PG protected against CY-induced
hepatotoxicity by increasing Nrf-2 expression and regulating the
dynamic balance of glutathione and bile acid. In addition, Gao and
his coworkers [78] reported that ginsenoside Rg1 effectively pro-
tected against CP-induced hepatotoxicity mainly by inhibiting the
binding of Keap1 and Nrf2, partly through p62 accumulation. More
importantly, ginsenoside Rg1 could prevent CP-induced hepato-
toxicity by increasing the production of Nrf2-related antioxidant
proteins in mice.
3.8. Effects of PG and ginsenosides on other chemotherapy-induced
side effects

3.8.1. Effects of PG and ginsenosides on ototoxicity caused by
chemotherapy

Chemotherapy-induced ototoxicity is characterized by irre-
versible sensorineural hearing loss. Korean PG showed protective
effects against CP-induced ototoxicity by exhibiting anti-apoptotic,
antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory effects. In the ototoxicity model
of CP-induced auditory cell line House Ear Institute-Organ of Corti 1
(HEI-OC1), Korean PG reduced the CP-induced increase of ROS and
suppressed the CP-stimulated expressions of caspase-3 and poly-
ADP-ribose polymerase, which reflected the antioxidant and anti-
apoptotic effects of Korean PG [79]. Kim et al. further studied the
mechanism of Korean PG on the toxicity of CP to HEI-OC1 auditory
cells in vitro and found that Korean PG did not have antioxidant,
anti-apoptotic effects, and anti-inflammatory effects [80]. In an
in vivo study, CP-induced hearing threshold changes in mice and
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damage to the hair cell array in primary Corti explants in rats could
be prevented by Korean PG. In an in vitro study, Korean PG sup-
pressed ROS production, the activation of the pro-apoptotic factor,
and pro-inflammatory factors in HEI-OC1 auditory cell lines.
Interestingly, one study reported that Korean PG at a low dose has
the most obvious antagonistic effect on CP-induced ototoxicity in
rats, especially in spiral ganglion neurons and brainstem neurons
[81]. In an in vitro study on the CP-treated HEI-OC1 cell line, Korean
PG alleviated CP-induced ototoxicity by decreasing apoptotic gene
expression while increasing anti-apoptotic gene expression. In the
rat model of CP-induced ototoxicity, low dose Korean PG could
significantly antagonize CP-induced ototoxicity in rats, especially in
spiral ganglion neurons and brainstem neurons, which reveals its
potential protection activity against ototoxicity after chemotherapy
treatment.
3.8.2. Effects of PG on adverse reactions in testicular toxicity caused
by chemotherapy

Testicular toxicity is one of the reasons that clinical chemo-
therapy is restricted and may lead to azoospermia and oligo-
spermia, thus affecting fertility. ADM is a common
chemotherapeutic drug with various side effects, including testic-
ular toxicity. Kang et al. reported that ginseng intestinal metabolite-
I had a protective effect against ADM-induced testicular toxicity
induced by [82]. Doxorubicin-induced reduction in body weight,
spermatogenic activity (Sertoli cells, re-proliferation, and the
epididymal index), serum lactate dehydrogenase, and creatine
phosphokinase levels can be restored by GIM. Additionally, GIM
attenuated germ cell injury and decreased the mRNA of phospho-
lipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase.
3.8.3. Effects of PG on fatigue, hair loss, and cachexia caused by
chemotherapy

A variety of “disease behaviors” of CP in rats, including weight
loss, hypothermia, fatigue, and hyperalgesia, mimic several aspects
of cachexia as experienced by patients receiving chemotherapy. The
PG extract had a protective effect on cachexia model rats, showing
that it prevented CP-induced weight loss, hypothermia, hyper-
algesia, and reduced running time [83]. Additionally, a study on
cancer-related fatigue was conducted, and it was found that
BST204, a PG-purified dry extract, might improve cancer-related
fatigue by regulating inflammation and hematopoiesis [84]. In the
behavioral data, running wheel activity, and forced swimming time
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increased because of the BST204 treatment. Additionally, BST204
not only increased the level of muscle glycogen activity and blood
routine index but also decreased the serum levels of pro-
inflammatory cytokines.

Chemotherapy-induced hair loss (CIA) is one of the most dis-
turbing adverse reactions because it causes negative psychological
perceptions in patients. The characteristic signs of CIA include
decreased proliferation and increased apoptosis of hair matrix
keratinocytes, suppression of hair growth, and premature catagen
development. Korean PG suppressed these characteristic signs of
CIA in the 4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide-induced alopecia
model. Additionally, Korean PG restored apoptosis-related protein
expression induced by 4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide in hair
follicle cells, which means that the inhibitory effect of Korean PG on
CIA might be related to the anti-apoptotic property [85].

4. Discussion

As a traditional Chinese medicine, PG has been used for thou-
sands of years. Ginsenosides may be the efficacy basis of PG. In this
paper, the therapeutic effects of PG and ginsenosides on adverse
reactions of chemotherapy are reviewed (Fig. 1). The underlying
mechanism may be related to an increase of antioxidant enzymes
and anti-apoptotic, anti-inflammatory signals and immunostimu-
latory factors and a decrease in the pro-apoptotic, pro-inflamma-
tory, immunosuppressive, and pro-oxidative indexes. Further study
found that the mechanism involved multiple signal pathways, such
as Nrf2/HO-1, P62/keap1/Nrf2, JNK/P53/caspase3, MEK/ERK, AMPK/
mTOR, MKK4/JNK, and PI3K/Akt (Fig. 2). Notably, among the gin-
senosides reviewed in this paper, ginsenoside Rg3, as a rare product
produced during processing, exhibits promising therapeutic effi-
ciency against various adverse chemotherapy reactions, including
nephrotoxicity, cardiotoxicity, immunotoxicity, and hematopoietic
inhibition, which is in line with the clinical results [14,15]. Ginse-
noside Rg3, as an approved drug, is applicable in the treatment of
chemotherapy-induced side effects.
Fig. 1. Effects of PG and its ginsenosides on the side effects caused by chemotherapy. PG a
nephrotoxicity, gastrointestinal mucosa injury, cognitive impairment, myelosuppression, c
lation of factors and signaling pathways related to oxidation, apoptosis, inflammation, auto
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Additionally, although PG and ginsenosides can alleviate the
side effects caused by chemotherapy, some shortcomings still
cannot be ignored. The exact mechanism of PG and its ginsenosides
is unclear, which may be attributed to the underlying mechanism
involving multiple pathways and targets. Therefore, additional
research methods, such as omics technologies (e.g., genomics,
metabolomics, proteomics, transcriptomics), should be applied. By
using these methods, researchers can study tissue and cellular
structures, genes, proteins, and their interactions with molecules
and then elucidate the exact mechanism of PG and its ginsenosides.
In addition, attention should be paid to molecular docking tech-
nology. A recent study [86] simulated the docking of ginsenosides
and anti-apoptotic proteins and found that ginsenosides, especially
Rg1, Rg3, Rh2, and Rf, could be effective compounds for reducing
the overexpression of anti-apoptotic proteins (such as BCL-2, BCL-
XL, and MCL-1). However, this novel method has not been applied
to help us understand effect of PG and its ginsenosides on
chemotherapy-caused side effects. Moreover, the intestinal flora
has become a hotspot in research on drug mechanisms. Several
studies have shown that natural products can treat diseases by
affecting the intestinal flora [87,88]. However, so far, whether PG
and its ginsenosides regulate the side effects of chemotherapy
through intestinal flora is unclear. Notably, the oral bioavailability
of ginsenosides is low because of their high molecular weight, low
water solubility, and poor gastrointestinal stability. Thus, the
bioavailability of ginsenosides should be improved by establishing
effective drug delivery systems and various drug delivery routes,
including micelles and emulsion drug delivery systems. Moreover,
studies have reported that the inhibitory actions of PG and its
ginsenosides on the side effects of chemotherapy were mostly
limited to animals and cells. To elucidate the role andmechanism of
PG and its ginsenosides in inhibiting the side effects induced by
chemotherapy in humans, longitudinal human studies are war-
ranted to evaluate their effectiveness, safety, and tolerance.
nd its ginsenosides were used to treat chemotherapy-induced side effects, including
ardiotoxicity, immunotoxicity, hepatoxicity, and ototoxicity, mainly through the regu-
phagy, and immunity.



Fig. 2. The molecular protective mechanisms of PG and its ginsenosides against chemotherapy-induced side effects. PG or its ginsenosides can regulate Nrf2/HO-1, P62/keap1/Nrf2,
JNK/P53/caspase3, MEK/ERK, AMPK/mTOR, MKK4/JNK, and PI3K/Akt signaling pathways. Nrf2/HO-1 and P62/keap1/Nrf2 signaling pathways are classic antioxidant pathways. PG or
its ginsenosides exert antioxidant effects by up-regulating P62, Nrf2, and HO-1 expressions and down-regulating keap1 expression. JNK/P53/caspase3 and MEK/ERK signaling
pathways are related to cell apoptosis. PG or its ginsenosides show anti-apoptosis effects by inhibiting the activation of JNK, P53, and caspase3 and activating the expressions of MEK
and EKR. AMPK/mTOR signaling pathway plays a crucial role in the genesis and progression of autophagy. PG or its ginsenosides regulate AMPK/mTOR pathways by increasing
mTOR expressions and suppressing AMPK expressions. MKK4/JNK is an essential pathway by which PG and its ginsenosides alleviate chemotherapy-induced immunosuppression.
PG and its ginsenosides regulate MKK4/JNK pathways by promoting MKK4 and JNK expressions. The regulation of fatty acid synthase (FASN) is associated with immunomodulatory
effects. PG or its ginsenosides regulate FASN by inhibiting the activation of PI3K, AKT, and SREBP-1.
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5. Conclusion

This review briefly summarizes the therapeutic potential of PG
and its ginsenosides in reducing the side effects of chemotherapy
in vivo and in vitro and explains the mechanisms by which PG and
its ginsenosides alleviate chemotherapy-induced side effects. The
underlying molecular mechanism can be partially elucidated by the
roles of the Nrf2/HO-1, P62/keap1/Nrf2, JNK/P53/caspase3, MEK/
ERK, AMPK/mTOR, MKK4/JNK, and PI3K/Akt signaling pathways. In
conclusion, because of their less desirable side effects and anti-
oxidative, anti-inflammatory, and anti-apoptotic actions, PG and
628
its ginsenosides are potential agents for the prevention and treat-
ment of chemotherapy-induced side effects.
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